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....-SYMPOSIUM 

SEMINARIANS & DISCIPLJNE 

THE GOAL OF DISCIPLINE 

Charles P. Sigel 

The word "discinline" usual l.Y brings to mind s om� form of 
-�tiastisement. 3asically, however, th� word disciolina means 
"training" and it is t his sense that I shall discuss its bib
lical imolications. 

For the Christian, discipline is a life-long task whose 
goal is Christ-likeness. Though it is true that this is our 
ultimate hope (I ,Jo1m J: 2), it is likewise true that we are to 
be-gin here and now, moving toward "the measure of t he stature 
of the fulness of Christ." Note the imolications: ideally, 
our self discipline is to be 1) conscious; 2) orogressive; 

...-3) teleological. 

Practically, however, I believe this demands here and 
now, a sel .--imposed conscious effort at becoming what we are 
not "naturally", esoecially in terms of s a-cal led uninroortant 
traits: becoming truthful and courteous, learning to control 
tongue and temper, becoming more diligent with our time. In 
some c�ses, t his leads to do's and don't's: e.g., do stand 
open to love; don't ever offend your brother. 

At this point, some will doubtless confuse what I am s� 
ing with legalism. But there is a decided difference, for now 

_it is no longer I.aw which dr�gs out of us a half-hearted obe-
,. dience based on fear. On t he c ontrary, we stand over against 

God's unsueakable love for us, which is a t  work in our behalf, 
addressing us individually and calling forth from us the de
sire to please Him in all that we do and a re. Thus, in a very 
real sense, it becomes the love of Christ which constrains us. 

-, 

You will note that I have emphasized conscious effo�t in 
self-disciuline. Some may ask whether such effort may legit
imately be equated with the work of the Holy Spirit. I should 
rather ask, "Are we justified in waiting f'or the Holy Spirit 
to initiate a training program for us?" For an answer, examine 
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the New Testament images of a Christian : a soldier, runner, 
laborer, wrestler; compare the verbs aoplied to the Christian 
life: to strive, to work, to reach forth, to press on, all of 
which -point to such conscious self-disci-oline in the life of the 
believer. Here there is no dawdling; on\v action, begun and 
carried on in the Christian£;£_ the Christian. And yet, on the 
other hand, this training is, in some yzysterious way, linked 
with the work of God. True: 1 s trive, 1 labor, I wrestle; but 
just as true: rrry life is Christ's life, nw mind is Christ's 

---

mind. Thus , there develops this seemin� contradiction, the ten. 
sion of which must be maintained in anv theory of discipline, --,,.-
viz,., "you work out your own salvation •••• for it is God at work 
in you •••• " 

From thi3 ooint of view, then, the Christian qua Christian 
is no longer under Ls.w. But this is only one side o� the coin, 
:or in our discussion of dlscipline, we must never lose sight 
of the fact that ue are dealing with a "two-dimensional" being, 
+,he sinner-saint, if you will. 1?e must realize that, in our
selves, we are men who "'{ant our own way, when we want it, be
cause we ,1ant it. Fu:-ther, as men, we are caught uo in a hu
manity whose whole tendency is in the direction 0� such lawless
ness. Theref0.re, in ar.. effort to c heck such rebellion, law and 
J_aws become impArative, even for the Christian to the degree 
that he is still a child of Adam, i.e. a part of rebellious 
mankind. Indeed, in one sense, laws reveal the me�cy of God 
both to .. ;c1r,' 1s as sinners and toward sinful humanity. They 
r-rovide the olci Adam witr rliscipline in any number of ways (in 
education, morals, sociai. j_·, ercourse), thereby redeeming the 
2-ife of the individual, even outside Jesus 'Christ, from utter 
chaos. 3y the same token, laws make possible a kind of life 
+.ogether with others, for they help restrain and train the 
rr1illions of wills that would otherwise turn instinctively to 
'their own ways. .1-ience, they s erve as tools for training the 
old Ada:n 2nd thus make for good. 

To tte extent then, that the saint is yet a sinner, he re- wr• 

mains und�r the Ls.w. But as a saint he has been once and for 
all freed form the tyranny of the Ls.w, so that in the face of 
love, he may develop to the full, through conscious effort in self, 
discipline, all of His God-given -ootentialities that he may be-
come truly Christ-like. Any goal jn Christian discipline less 
than thiE is n-. goal at all, for ••• "love so amazing, so divine, 
demands rey- soul, rey- life, rey- all." 



SABER RATTLINGS ON SELF'- DISCIPLINE 

John D. Kinard 
t 

I SJ.n-cose that whenever tne term self-discioline is em-
en. Dloyed it cunJures t..p visions of holy saints scourging the� 

�selves, of men lasting the bitter oills of life in anguished 
k oreference to the saccharine, and of the regwimented holiness of 

�he Lenten ::;ea.sun. As for me, I will always be reminded of t he 
fine j_ntroduct1cn to '\vlnttaker Chambers' Witness. Three. of his 

n heroes are singled out to explain "what it meant (for him) to 
be a Communist. " There was a Pole, ascetic, hir;hly sensitive, 
intelligent and a leader of the Russian Revolution. As a young 
man he insisted on gaining the task of cleaning out the latrines 
of his fellow orisoners, .for he held that "the most deve looed 
member of any community must take uoon himself the lowliest 
tasks as an examole to those who are less developed. " A �ierman 

s- Jew, as he was being court-martialed after an unsuccessful Red 
d revolt, said 11We Communists are a lways under sentence of death." 

_Most strikingly a Russian pre-Cornrr.unist revolutionist who was 
3ent into Siberian exile sought a way of orotestini; the outrage 
•)f the imprisonment and flogging of oolitical T)rison .. ,...,._ µ;� 

, ,nethod-drenching himself with keroser,e ar ·. ur · i·· ..- �-},, - ·_' • 
jeath. These men displayed an example for other�, oravery 
under sentence of death, a nd a determination to die for a nrin
;:;iple because it was the only means of protest - a !eemingly 
mnecessary, idealistic, foolish death. I need sea rcely remind 
you of another outwardly unnecessary, idealistic, foolish death. 
If this is what materialist Communism can mean to men then 
oossibly the right kind of self-discinline can be an effective 
aid to our exoression of Christianity. If we are unable to 
display even a modicum of such self-dedication we may well ask 

t• --,..-ourselves the pointed question of the scriptures, 11What do ye 
more than others?" 

self• In this community we find few obvious signs of self-disci• 
oline and most of those we do find seem 5ingul.arl.y devoid of 
commendation. Discipline collanses part.icularl.y in t he field 
of consideration for others' sensibilities. Cancerous camou
flages assault our lungs in the already stuffy classrooms, • 
affording s ome an escape clause by dint of smoke inhallation, 
in spite of the haze-hidden "No Smoking" signs. This pales �nto 
insignificance beside the young theol r -�ians, released early from 



class , carrying on their debates in the halls in such volume and -. 
with such titanic contact with the sta irs that they drown out 
P-ven the most stentorian professor,  to say nothing of his cap.. 
1:. ive aud ience . 

Our ideas of self-d isc ipline seem to  �ind excres s ion chiefly 
tn imores s ing others , in satis fying our own sense of oropriety, 
and in a  mis olaced sense of duty. Chapel attendance , as in many 
congregations , is frequently dete rmined by a sort of self-right
eous oride in an endurance record , or by featured attractions , 
or in a curiously twisted sense by a prid e  in not attend ing at a,, 
a ll .  Profes s ors are exoected t o  b e  a spe c ia l  breed . wbereas 
students may average a 20% attendance , t he fa culty is criticized 
if it d oesn I t maintain a 100% record . 

Our own sense of oropriety a ffec t s  our d iscioibine through 
0ur attitudes towa rd genuflect ion , kneeling , nodd ing , and late 
a r ri·.ral for chanel, and includes the d iffe rence of oninion over 

d re s s  between 1he wh ite colla r and the sport shirt set . The 
unfortunate consequence in each case is the attendant d istrac
tion from the activity of the 1 , ment . 

I think a misplaced sense of duty is best illustrated by 
our d is c irl5-ne in attend ing clas ses . The ob ject in the academic � !1ha se of semina ry li fe. would seem to be to ga in the r1ost know-
J.ed g� a nd understand ing through the be st ut ilization of our time, 
I-iowever s ome attF::r.d cla s ses with t r.e zeal of a ten year old at it 
Su!'1day School seeking his next perfect attendance medal.  Others 

forsake cla ss  for the sack or as  if they 'celieved the classrooms 
were the exclus ive breed ing ground s for the As ian va riety of the 
fl11 . Generally , little true d isc riminat ion is aopa rent . This 
nay be so beca use lea rning is a highly ind ividual process . One 
rriay best achiev� his 5oal by collecting his medals , another by 
n�,r�r invest igat ing the c ryots of Hagen Ha ll . 

It seems to me that the chief factor in the above oettiness 
�s rout ine . As we enter s chool each fall the excitement of rl 
learn ing and the lectures quickly fades  with the leaves into a 
d ron::..ng samenes s . Its like the many oastors whom we have heard 
read the liturgy with the accumulated renetition of the years 
3nd the e ffect iveness of a t obacco auct ioneer ,  rather than with 
the continually refresh ing understand ing which it me rits . This 
has led me to  wonder  how many men ent� r  the ministry because 
they a re tired of listen ing to senno: � 

How , then , can this c ontinually seducing danger of routine 
t e  d efeated ? Sal Maglie , a Yankee pitcher ,  recently said in 



-..- Sports Illustrated "Have a target every ti� you throw . "  Though 
he was dis cus sing the improvement of pitching cont rol his state
ment gives the direction to self-dis cipline which turns it from 
decorative rite into purnoseful a ct ion. What purnose is served 
if the correction or gove rnment of oneself is indulged in with -

:ly out a sou�ht-for- imnrovement being foremost in mind? 

' Neithe r is self-dis cipline tote restricted to the sohere 
:. <"'f formal reli�ion as it is so often in t he oublic mind. It is 

,.. .. mfused frequently with self-denial. I)enia l comoletely ignores 
a;,,,,,- the other half of the c oin, the af+'irma t.ive asoects of d iscinline . 

A prirr.e test of beneficial self-d is cinline is the imnrovement 
�d it induc�s . Self-d iscioline is most e ffective when it is fr,a,el,_ 

undertaken and freelv annlied . Its success lies in it s achiP-ve
ments and in its eager c ontinuance . In the realm of study we 
need a more hi�hly develoryed sense of nurpose in order to find 
the central orientation of our courses . 

Now , how d o  we make this vague r1rnose for self-dis cipline 
specific? We are all familiar with tne futility of abi lity both 
unused and uncontrolled. Do you remember the ant descrintion 
of the late Sen . McCa rthy at the reak of his na tiona l prominence
a good fast ball , but no control. This lack of control diminishes 

ic -.-- the e ffe ctiveness of our fast ball in rela tion to the severity 
of our ind i,ridua l control problems. 'Sut why exPend the e+-fort 

me. to gain this control? At the end of Mr. Chamber ' s description 
11 1 of the three Communists , he s tates in reference to them and their 

rs deed s  "That also is what it means to be a witness . "  We all have 
ms much introsnection and self-discipline ahead of us before we 
he learn what it means to � a witness for Him , but I think the goal 

is worthy of the pitch. 
e 

·SS 

'd 

.h 

LETTER 

Dear Bill , 

TO A SEMINARIAN 

Harold G .  Henry 

.s In your last letter ,  you Sl)Oke to me about an apoarent p ro-
blem which has d evelooed at the s eminary. You cited s everal 
incidents which you _.. _ 1_ - . were caused by a lack of discioline on 
the oa rt of your classmates. Besides this you included what I 

1e would consider some rather unsatisfactory solution!!! .  It mBY be 
well to reconsid er  the whole problem of discioline be +'ore you 

-
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oropose something a s  rash a s  what you have in mind . 

It hasn I t been t oo many years s ince I wa s a student at the 
semina ry .  The temotations and occu ran ces in a s tud ent ' s  life 
were about the same then a s  they a re t oday . I remember only too 
well how I pa rticipated in s ome of the same antics that you claim 
a re the result of ooor d is c ioline . Strange that I never thought 
of them in that light . However , I ' m  glad that you d id bring the 
s ituation to  rey attention because it d id make me d o  some serious 
thinking . 

I always thought that I had a good und erstand ing of what dis
c ipline meant . After ym.r letter ,  I wasn ' t  quite as  sure . I fig
ured the best olace for a reas surance was that old standby, Noah 
Webster. He gives seve "'.'al defin it ions , b ut I especially call 
your attention to the close relationship of " d is c ipline" to 
" d is c iple" . Ultimately , they both s tem from the same Latin verb 
root , d iscere , wh ich means to  learn . Thus , a d is ciple is on who 
receives instructions from anothe r ,  while d is c ipline is the in
struct ion that he re ce ives or is taught . Hence , eve rything that 
one doe s  is  the result of a d is cipline , rega rd less of how per
ve rted tha t d iscioline may be . Now the real question is , "What 
is good discipline and what is poor discipline ?"  In many cases 

r..,-

the decis ion one way or the other is  purely on a relative basis , _ 
May I ,  however,  make two pos itive suggestions that you mi. ght 
keeo in mind wheneve r you find yourself jud ging the d is pla.y of 
a rnan ' s  dis c ipline . 

First , is he offend ing or hurt ing s omeone , including himself, 
by what he i s  doing ? It might very well be that under some condt
t ions , a oa rt iculRr act may be very offens ive while under differ
ent cond it ions  the same act :nay have absclutely no harm connected 
with it at all.  I d on ' t  exoect to  have to  d raw pictures to  make 
you understand this . And remember , an offensive rea ct ion on your 
oa rt may be as  poor a d is c ipline as  the action which offended you, 

Second , is the action actually offens ive or harmful , or is �� 
it so only because it d oes not conform to your way of thinking? 
The secula r world might call this tole rance . You should think � 
j t  in terms of love and unde rstand ing . Maybe it is you who have 
the wrong sense of values .  This is the t ime when you start look. 
ing around for a lot of arguments to ba ck up your point of vie\l, 
&e ca reful that nride and arrogance d o  not get in the way of 
prooer d is cretion . 

If . after applying these criteria , you find that a particu� 
lar a ct ion should be c on s idered poor d is c ipline , then of course 



-

you should nroceed to try and correct it. However, may I again 
wa rn you of leaning too rar to one side. 

According to what you have said , you would favor a strict 
set of rules to  be enforced by some authority. How effective do 
yo� think this would be away from the campus of the semina ry ?  

�{ithin a few yeEl!rs , Bill , you ' ll have a parish of your own , 
just as I do. What then? 'Who ' s going to force your 11 four-times 
a year" members to at tend church every Sunday? Wno 1 s going to 

- kick out the president of your church council , who goes a few 
rounds with the boys at the local bar every Friday evening ? In 
fact who ' s going to make sure that you nut the required twenty 

·- urs oe r wee1< into your Sunday sermon ? 

-

No , I ' m  not trying to kid you nor am I saying that t here 
should not be anything done about it. I would like to noint 
you back to a definition which I stated before. 11 A disc iola is 
one who receives instructions from another." Everyone with who n 
you are in contact during the course of a day is a discinle , 
because you teach them by what you do and what you say. In a 
few years what you say and what you do , is going to have the 
profoundest meaning to those with whom you associate. 

If you continue to show to those around you what is right by 
the display cf your discioline , e ventually the oroblem o f  ooor 
discipline will d i.sa !'.)pear. The same love and understanding which 
is required in discerning a man ' s  diG ciplina ry problem i s  also 
required in t rying to remedy his oroblem. 

I know the times will c ome when you feel that this aporoach 
may be futile and without results. However ,  if you don 1 t seem ·co 
succeed , don I t be lika the mother with the utilitarian hairbrus:'1-
first stroking her son ' s  hair while she gently oersuades him to 
correct himself , then turning the brush a round a nd applying it 
to t he posteri.:>r because t he first method fa iJ.ed. This may be 

- something that will require patience. A good thing us ually does. 
l ·� jon ' t become discouraged and shove it off on someone else. 

The behavior of your friends is as much a resoonsibility for 
you as it is for anyone else. Show them where they are wrong , 

if they are wrong. Show them why they are wrong. Teach them 
what is right. And above all be sure t hat your own discipline 
is beyond reproach .  

-9-

Faithfully yours , 

Uncle Charles. 



MEDITATION 

RUNN ING DISC I PLES 
Thomas F. Mugrvgro 

" Peter then came with the o: ner d isciple � ;i nd they went 
toward the tomb . They �oth ran , but the other disciole 
0utran Peter and reached the tomb first ; 11 John 20: 3�4 

It must have beeri a curious sight to see t hose two grown 
men enga6ed in a foot race . In fact, -: n  alert resident of the 
city would undoubtedly have noticed rJu ·, te a bit of running that 
rnorn ing. It is signifi,�ant that these .}alilians ran from pla ce 
to -olace. The force 01' events &.bcut t hem and the turbulance of 
emotion within made it imoossible to � "'lmly walk through the 
affairs of the day. They must run , as fast as possible . 

A man who is under the influence of the greatest sorrow or 
loss will usually give way to desnair and become for a time 
soiri tua ll,y and -ohys ica lly inert. Likewise I one who is lifted 
to the hei�hts of joy will after a time become complacent and 
inactive. Jut there is a third category of those who are in 
t ransition I moving from the depths of despair, to the greatest 
joy . The dis�iples belong here . The news that the tomb was 
emoty was in effect the first step to joy . Immediately they 
ran. The �1 eaviness of d isanpointment I 

the bitter loss and the 
invincibility of hate now began to clear away. The cross they 
saw , was not the final ctCt .  The c1gonizing grief began to  turn 
ardent faith. For he -.,:10 was crucified is not here ; he is d s 1n. 
This deathly existence is now life abundant through Christ Jesus , 

The dis�i?les recognized the coming ascent to joy, and they 
ran ; to the t?mb and thence to spread this joy to the uttermost 
Darts of the earth. If the modern d isciDle is t o  r un, he must 
follow this same steep ascent. For if we fail to run with the 
same intoxica tion , ourpose, and elation of the d isciples; if we 
are satisfied with a sedate ecclesiastical stroll, then we must 
examine the -orooortion bFtween our deepest sorrow and our high
est joy. The rigor of Lent and the grief of Holy ,leek are as 
vital tc- n�1:r s orint as  the soaring alleluia of F.aster . And in 
fact, the grandeur can really only be seen aga inst the background 
of misery. For sorrow d igs the holes that are destined to be
come reservoirs of joy . If we are to r un ,  we must follow the 
d isc iples through the meaningless torment of Frid ay to the 
brightest dawn of all. I.et us run to announce the magnificent 
�aster victory in the risen Christ. 

-10-
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--- SERMON 

IT  i S  ACCOMPLISHED 

John H .  Worth 

One of t he few things I remember from my short career in 
journalism is that t he init ial sentence of any account should 
conta in all the imnortant facts in brjef .  And so ,  if we can 
drift into thr  realm of imagination for a momen t we can almost 

� imagine a fictitious Christian reporter of the t ime writing an 
account of the Resurrection so1nething like this : " In the qulet 
of �ster  morning , Jesus the Christ , rose from t he dead as he 
had promised for the salvation of many , forever. " 

11 In the a1 1 iet . "  Did you ever s top to think how t he grea t
est victory the world has ever known , that of Christ over the 

r forces of s in and death , was accomplished in relative silencP- 7 
In the course of events lead ing t o  the Resurrection it almost 
seems out of place . The events of the la st week had sta rted at  
a fever pitch of  intensity w ith t he triumphal entry into  Jeru
salem . Following this there wa s t·1e d ramatic cleansing of the 
temole . Then , as  in the calm be fore a storm ,  things had quiet-

� down unt il they e ruci ··,ed in the pa ss ion and emot ional intensity 
of the final hours culminating in t he crucifixion . And when it 
seemed that this was t he tragic end , then came the final sta rt
ling revelation of God ' s  plan in the quietness of the d�wning 
of the morning on an  empty tomb . There was no grea t celestial 

3n. d isplay , no voice of t hunder from the skies  -- only s tillness . 
us . Even the women hastening to  t he tomb had no idea of the start

ling s ight that would greet them . Yet thus was Christ I s Yictory 
ey over s in :-, nd death orocla imed to a waking world . 
t 

Usually in the world of man , victory is greeted w ith gre,qt 
shouts of re joicing . History tells us of the �reat nrocess ions 

I 
,8 through t he streets of Rome to  welcome back her conquerini:; heroe s  • 
1t --� Remember t he oandemonium that s e ized Milwaukee last year after 
l- the Braves won the World Series . Yet even men , when they think 

of the cost and sacrifice involved , often become s ilent in the 
1 oresence of victory . I think it was with a definite meaning 
>und that Bruce Caton titled one of his historical books on the 

Civil War Stillness  at Aonomattox. Often with the vict ""'"V" of 
a brea kthrough in s cience or medicine , men become silent 
in ama zement and gratitude . 

And so , ir -�ence came t he witnes s  to God ' s  redemption of 
mankind . Why then d id God not go all out t o  oublicize the event 

-11-



so that all might know beyond the shadow of a rloubt what had 
occurred 7 

--

This was not the way God chose t o  ouerate. He still had 
great olans left for man . There we re those who be held what had 
ha -oDened, and it was for them now to act through faith. Some 
beneld , and scoffed. They even resorted to brl�ery in an at
tem�t to obscure what had hauoened. But others came, and saw, 
and believed .  And it was �or these tha t God left the task of 
oroclanation. And they did procla im the news that Christ was 
risen, not only in words , but with thei�  lives. The light Y-
which disol2 ced the darkness did not d ie .  

How do we acceot this? Are we still looking for the big 
noisy, momAnt in hi.:, i:, ory (as most people then did ) when we can 
be literally overwhelmed i.r:tto believing ? Is there still the 
self-imµosed darkness and confusion that exist until the cruci
fixion and resurrection become not just historical Avents, but 
liv lng realities ? It is always there for us to grasp and accept 

the power of God and His victory over the grave as it came 
in s ilence and in light . 

• tight in its silence and beauty and calm, 
Li5ht in its gladness and brightness and balm. 11 

,... 
"As He had promised. " Had Jesus first followers been more 

' 

than human, they probably could have saverl themselves a lot of 
grie f .  For as  the angels reminded them, the Resurrection was 
not rt bolt  f rom the blue, but had �een told them by Christ 
wh ile he wa� still in Galilee . But, being human, and assailed 
with the fears and t he shock that came with the sudde · 1  change 
in events they forgot. It was only af  t.e :c they had been remind
ed and had reca lled that this was so that the full significance 
of what had hanoened camP- to them. For here a gain, as always 
in the past, 1}od hau revealed His faithfulness to them . 

And so grie f and ,.; t-·,soair were replaced with awe and gladness, 
h d .. ,,... for God ad snoken and it was so, an now faith nerce ived it . 

1•Ti thout the promise, the true mea ning of the Resurrection as 
the act of 3od would have been obscured. But now the Scriptures 
were fulfilled . /}od had keot His word. 

There ' s  a message for us here that  no repetition of Baster 
celebrations can ever diminish. True , Easter is always greeted 
as a day of gladness by Christians everywhere. But what about 
the other days of t he year when we , being ..;1 3ry bit � human as 
the first followers of Christ , are weighted down by the griefs 
and frustrations of a world whic h  never approaches us on our 

-12-
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- own terms ? There ' s death a nd d isease , war, dishonesty .  Our mm 
lives may be filled with sadness  and tragedy . Then stop and 
think . " Do you not remembe r how He told you • • •  ?"  :<'or through 
out the yea r ,  throughout our lives , w e  worshin a '1od who has 
ever kent His oromises . Now , gra sp t his in faith , take t hat 
leap into the nothingness of certa inty , and let your life be 
orde red by it . In t he da rk days of sadness and desoair remem
be r that always at the end there is the promise of One who also 
has suffe red and kn own sadnes s  on a sca le that we can never 
approach . 

" For the salvat ion of many . "  ·For our fictit ious Christ ian 
writer this perhaps w ould be hardest of all t o  conmrehend . That 
Christ had d ied and now was risen as He had orornised -- th is wa s 
fact . Sadness had turned t o  joy , darkness had bec ome li ght . 
And the joy ,  the hc:.ppinP-ss that now was t heirs wa s all the more 
intens ified becaus·e they realized that what Ch rist had done wa s 
done for them. " Christ is risen" was reality , crrl Christ 1s ri
sen for us . ',Iha t wa s accomplished wa s acconmlished with a our
nose . 

There ' s  a great contra-. ·:, involved in the Resurrection it 
seems to me .  On the one hand wa s Christ emer�in� as t he accla im-

� ed victor over  all that which was in onoosition t o  Hi'TI .  His wa s 
a victory tha t needed no human a id ,  f or indeed hum,c, nUy was com
pletely helpless  and ineffectual in this situation . What man 
was t he re of whom a fter death it could be sa id "He is not here . . .  
he is risen . "  What man could ever boast of having defea ted the 
powers of s in and death ? And yet , this was ac complished for 
man , despite the fact tha t he could never contribute anything 
to it . God in His moment of triumph was actually bending over 
to man saying , " Here is the answer to your doubts a nd fears as 
to what is to be . Now trust , a nd believe . •  

And s o  a s  we celebra te Easter ,  let us remember t his love 
of God for man a s  a living reality . Too often , I fear ,  we t�rrl 

.- to look on Easte r  a s  a time of gayety for gayety ' s  sake . Nol 
that there is anything wrong with being gay at Easter time for 
joy is the keynote of Easte r .  But so often it is joy centered 
in the wrong thing . A new ha t pe rhaps , a chance to pa rade in 
the sun , the c oming of spring . Certa inly thPre is nothing 
wrong in a ll of this , but all is in vain shot i they ever obli
tera t.e the joy known in the mean ing for us of that triumphal 
shou · "He is rise n � "  This is the wellspring of our w;ast.er 
joy and gladnes s , that now through Christ there was an answer 
for man to  s in and d eath . 

-
I 
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"Accomnlished forever. 11 There were s ome undoubtedly who 
felt that the faith now sealed in the witness of the Resurrec
tion was theirs exclusively. They felt that Christ had come 
only to the House of Israel. Yet in this they were wrong . For 
this act of God in Christ was not an act with li�ited signifi
cance. It was not resurrection solely for the Jews or for the 
Pirst century. Rather ,  as you and I have come to know , it was 
an act embracing all men to wr o n  it was 9roclaimed for all time,  

Little did the early followers know what was t o  come. 
Little did they expect that this was t he mes sage they were to 
nrocl&im to all the world. " The Lord has come , rle has died for 
our si.11s. But He was not defeated. He has risen t o bring us 
into a new age , into a new life . 11 

This was th<=> message , a nd it was for all time and all men . 

--

... ,,-

It could not be c :iund by provinc ialism. It did not go out of 
date with the turn of any century. Though men have tried through
out i,istorJ to eradicate Uie message, still it bursts forlh ever 
a.new. " iou may put your faith in the works of your own hands 
and minds , but as for us, our faith is eve:..· in the risen Lord . •  

On this Easter day , then , may there be meaning for you in 
the knowledge of a victory tha t never dies, a victory brought 
about by the faithfulness and love of :}od for every man. And 

this ever be meaning£'ul a nd grant power and dire ct ion to 
your lives. For we hav� a,-er wi+l-i us the risen lord, He who 
said '' Lo ,  I am with you rilways, -� o the close of the age . "  

-14-
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- C cmmES� 

UNDERSCORING THE OBVIOUS 
Dear Sb.-: 

Jl>..:e :: !II A Semmina.ry Dialogue• Seminarian, li'eb!"'Jary, 1958. 

'� ve-ry enlightening dialogue between Jr. and Sr. helped . 
I amt sm-e ,  t o  b ting about a 11110:!"e "suiritual• cOO'.""l'UJlity. No one 

.- c:� �. re2rl! i.t rit'bout urofiting :frO!ll its deeu insights . 

For illlstance, t.bere is the obvious co?Telation between or
dd . .m.ti.'!m as a ::lE:re rlte :for church order and the fact that 
s-1::iriri .. t'Jlla.1. �:reiparati.on is neglected in seminary. How could any
G!!le �ssi.b]y f'a.il to see the rel.ationshiu? Of course ! If this 
is aJL"l that o:mi.m.t:icn :means , intellectual training is all that 
:::.5 "Imeederll ; fer if i.t is only f'or the sake of i;ood order, -we are 
mo 'better, :reaTl •. v, tt-.an the f'arner or s"U2""5ec:.-1 - -and we tben need 
tlbe Spirit. as little as they. 'What is necessary, t herefo:re-
am I :dlraiw the ccirncl1JJ1S:ion which Jr. and Sr. f'ailed to drav--is 
11c t:R:n.mk of' oniina.t:icn as the confirmation of' the "sn:i!"itual 
es1ta.te"' m vb.:ich 'iUe are as seMinarians; otherwise we can never 

,_ h� to have a better or a>re soecial s 9iritual ccnmmity here 
tJbim. exist.s in !IIOSt lDcal congre?stions . 3ut if ordination i.s 
� than a ceren:no!l\7 f'or good o:roer--why then it is clear th.c:t 

' :-r:-;�ity wil.1. ilmnediate]3' :morove, self-discioline will beco:ne 
c. .reality• at:temance at cha-pel will oick up, ar,� '.'-_ 0 infantile 
scri.ool:nllgs ,oo the blackboard will cease . How could ve have 
mr'lissed ithat. :most oori.ous cmmection all this t:imei 

.lmd certa:m]y • as Jr. very prouer]y intimates • t here should 
"fue smiet.� that •aeets the eye• and •reaches the ,: :..r• to :im
rmed:fta:tt.e]y identify tin.is as a seminary� "Why, a visitor could 
hlam]y t.el.1. tb.i.s .frolll. any other academic can"'1Jllity. This isn' t 
it.ltne case mt.b a ll'ICOlste:ry • I can tell you� Nor, J imagine, 

- � :it have teen so vi.th that group or oious ones in Jesus' 
-tt:fun!!. the Hna:risees. In both these cases s�thing at once 
strikes t.ine eye and! :reaches the ear. Isn' t  there s omething we 
.::ami ]eann there? 

Amidi nth vh..!t. a g1orlous srond t�e Cl"'.'T �o!" discicline !E& s 
filhe ear� J[t, :is esoec:ial"l.v gO':d to see h011 cerl.ain both Jr. 
� Sr. a.:re that they 1!mm,- in vhat directim disciuline sbc!L.. -
!r'lllll!ll! Jtt. is not jm.st di.sc:it>line ve need• but cisciuline in �
a:il�.g • •  clhla:�1 attendance. It is clear that no one who 
cdl<DeS mmlt mr,n,e a III seri.ouJ.s inner vaCUU11• would stay .nwy f1"0ll!I 
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chapel . Such certa inty about the stand a rd s  of the devout life .- NE 
rings unusually in the Lutheran churc h .  But it rings loud and 
c lear--what we need a re a few more laws � and if these aren ' t  
a polied from ins ide , we will have t o  have s ome " guid ance • • •  from 
outside ourselves . "  But in any case it is clear iat d irections 
such guidance ought to take . on 

se 
The re seems t o  be a contrad ict ion he re ( on ly  apDarent , I be 

am sure ) . Sr . compla ins that the students a re , ing given no da 
guidance . But late r it is stated that t he student 8 r;e L  or 
one s id e  to eve r-y question, i . e . , ple nty of guidance . lt ·,uld � da 
almost seem that Jr . a nd Sr . just d on ' t  like the guida nce .�at th 
is offered . But I ' m sure the re is _ .; more satisfa ctor-y way to pr 
resolve this c ontradict ion . ne 

ma 
ke 
tj 

a 
be 

And then the faculty , the poor benighted fa culty , who just 
d on ' t  c a re one way or the other about c ommunion . It ' s  about 
time something wa s sa id here � 1rlha t right have they to their own 
c onvict ions about the frequency with which they should partici
nate in the Lord I s Suuoe r ?  The infe rence is cle a r--though again 
., . cind S r .  do not explic itly draw it ; the faculty certainly 
must not have much in the way of dev �tional life- - i . e . ,  fellow
ship with the Lo!"Cl Je sus Christ . For freauency of communion is 
a sure and ob jective inde x  to t he quality of one ' s  inner life. 
By the ir frequency of communions ye shall know them.  

tr 
cc 

,._ he 
. tr 

Furthermore it is most certa inly t rue that what most of the 
branches of the church a re doing we ought also to  d o . After all, 
isn ' t the church a democracy ? And nothing is cle a re r  than that 
:1alving th� number cf commnnions is a retreat to rat ionalism; 
it obviously implie s a n  ur, .. � il lingnes s  to a c ceot anything which 
i5 not c omple tely understandable by rea s on . Tha t d oes follow 
logically ,  d oe sn ' t it ? (But I mus t  admit that I am not too 
c lea r what is meant here by rat ionalism; perhaps if I would ask c 

Jr .  or Sr • • • • • • •  ) . 

fc 
wr 
tl 

tl 

I 

s, 
h 
ti 
t· 

The re are a few things , of c ourse , in the d ialogue , to whic�...- c 
I would not g ive such hearty assent as to the above . But these 
are thi�gs which will be obvious to everyone . 
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- NEWS 

THE CAMPUS 

A milestone in the life o f  DR. LUTHER D. REED was obs"rved 
on Tuesday , �Brch 18 , at a receotion held in his honer in the 
seminary library. More tha n  a hundred friends of the guest of  
honor were in attendance to mark Dr. Reed ' s "ighty-fif'th birth
day on March 21. 

Dr. Henry H. :Sa g;,;er introduced the orogram by recalling his 
.,. days as a student under Dr. Reed. Dr. Bag�er then introduced 

the other c;oeakers for t he afternoon : Dr. Harold s .  Miller, 
oresident , .:. ",he board of trustees of the s eminary ;  L\3.vid Eich
ner,  president of the s tudent body, Dr. /}eorge R. Seltzer, cha ir
man of t he c ommittee f or the celebra tion, and Dr. H. Torrey Wal
ker , executive director of the United Lutheran Bo2 rd of Publica 
tion. 

In behalf of the board , Dr. Miller oresented Dr. Reed with 
a leather-uoholstered chair, and Dr. Walker gave hjm a soecia l�y
bound copy of  the new Service Book and Hynmal. 

Dr. Reed ' s  response included thanks, remembrances, :;i nd so me 
thoughts d irected t o t he students .  He suggested that the re
cognition which ha s come to  him is due merely t o  the fact that 
he ha s "been around at jus t the r tght time . "  He said, "After 
the compilation of the Corrt"l'on ServicP, there arose t� necess ity 
for exulanations of it -- an und ,,rstanding of i.t -- anrl that' s 
where I ca me in tc  the picture. I hanoened to be a round when 
these things were needed. " 

Praising the contribution c.;- the Philadeloh ia Seminary t o  
the field of liturgics, Dr. Reed stated :  

"Mount Airy has supplied the liturgical scholarshio--and 
I' m thinking of  llzy"self as merely a link in a chain of  such 
scholarship. It has been Mount Airy alumni and professors who 
have made the hymnals and the liturgies of the church, and 
thereby influenced Lutheran worshiu in this country. And I a� 
thankful to 1od that I have been a link in that chain , and that 

- chain is still goin� strong. 11 

-

Then he turned hi� attention to the new Service Book : 
"I ' m getting entirely too much oraise for this book. I 

have been only one of  the Cormr.ission. This has been a coorer
ative e�.;-ort. The church is indebted not to  any one uerson or 
any small group , but t o  a large grouo o� scholars because this 
has been a j oint ent�rorise of eight u.itheran bodies." 

Dr. Reed ' s  word to  the students were as follows: 
" I  look uuon you who are here today as I always looked 

upon ;tudents who were in my class--not a young , immature boys 
fresh from college. I did not see that in them. I saw in them. 



and I see in you young men here today, the future pastors, syn- ¥"'"� 
odical presidents, and professors of our colleges a nd seminaries, � 
• • •  As I think of you going out in a few years and of what will 
be accomplished , I am staggered in my imagination at the poten
tial which will soon be at work. You have chosen the right life 
work and I ask God I s blessing upon you." l 

Following the reception , the faculty honored Dr. Reed at a 
d inner which was held at the Emlen Arms. 

Dr. Steimle nresided over the evening I s progra m. After a 
brief talk by Dr. Emil E. Fischer , Dr. Snyder ,  in behalf of the 
faculty , presented Dr. Reed with an inscribed reading glass. �,,-

As a conclusion to the celebration of Dr. Reed ' s  birthday, 
he was honored by the student body at a reception and dinner in 
the refectory on Ha rch 25 . The birthday cake , ;.)reoa red by Mr. 
Robert Nork , represented t he new Se rvice Book and Hymnal. It 
was "ooened " to Dr. Reed ' s  hymn. 

A short program followed the d inner. Sadler Fellow, 
H. �zeor�e Anderson, was the speaker. David Eichner prese nted 
:.Jr. Reed with a gift on behalf of the student body. The 
Seminary Octet was also featured on t he progrdm. 

• • • 

DR. �OBERT D. HERSHEY, nastor of Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church in New York City , will soeak to members of the seminary 
s tudent body and staff at the annual Senior Banquet on Aoril 24, 
�o!111erly na�tor of Holy Communion Church in Philadelnhia , Dr. 
:-:ershey has sooken to the semina ry community on several previous 
occasions. His most recent visit was on March 26 when he was 
�uPst ore� cr.e r  at the chapel service. 

Members of the banquet committee feel that the a noearance 
of the New York clergyman in Anril will allow students of the 
s1:;minary to hear him from a new vantage point as he soeaks to 
the� aoart from a preaching situation. In an  effort to keep 
the program from becoming too long, the committee has decided to 
include only a short vesper service prior to the banquet in 
add ition to nr. Hershey ' s  talk. -,,-

This year the annual event will be held at St. Paul 's  Luth
eran  Church ,  Ardmore. The plannjng committee is composed of 
members of the Middle Class. Paul PfadP-nhauer is chairman. 
Assisting r �n are Roy �oderick , class president, Robert Keys , 
Richard G. Miller , Elton Richards, and Richard Shlegel. 

• • • 

A rew color motion picture , "Younger Brother" ,  will be shOND 
at  the next meeting of the HEYER COMMISSION on April 22. The 

-



n- .-:ilm concerns the influence of Christ ianity in Japan . At the 

ies, l'leeting , slated t o  begin at 7 p. m . , elections will be held for 

l :1ext yea r ' s  office rs . Refre!31'rnent� are to conclude t he � venin p; .  

n- The annua.J_ Heye r Colllmiss ion Drive was comoleted today , 

.ife '.lnder tbe s logan ' 'Your Money Talks in Y�laya" ,  the c01•1.,,,iss ion 
ha � th is  vea r s '3t $500 as  its goa l .  The money i s  to '....r used t o  

a ourcha se a ud io-vis'Jr. l  ma teria ls for use in the Ma layan miss ion 
field . Ir. c0n jun ct ion w ith the end of  the d rive , a vesoer ser-

a vice wa 3 held in the cha oel last evening . The sermon -..,as de-
he livered by the Rev . ·iilliam H .  Ia z.a reth . 

Y,  
in 

y 
24, 

DUS 

e 

• • • 

Announcement has been ma.de of the APPOINTITT�'T CF rJO W.N 
FACULTY MEMBERS . The Boa rd of T rustees has also made provision 
for a third new fa culty member,  but th is post ha s not been filled . 
¥.r . Cla rence lee , ·who ha s served as a uart-t ime inst ructor th is 
year ,  w ill assume the oos it ion of instructor in thP t istory de
partment. next :all . Mr . Normci n Bakke::, l�a s  been carrying on h i s  
graduate work c1 t  Union The ologicA 1  Semina ry j11 New York �ity . 
� .  Bakken w ill fill an instructorsh iD in the '3itlical deoa rtmen t . 

COMMENCEHENT ha s been set :or May 14- at 11 : 00 a . m .  in St . 
Thoma s ' and St . Michael ' s Church , '1ermant own .  The commencement 
add res s  will be given by the Rev . Cla ir o. Dufford . Rev . Mr . 
T)ufford is oa stor of St . John ' s  Lutheran Church , �rie , Pennsyl
yania . He g rad uated fro111 t his semina rJ in 1927 . 

Forty-one seniors a re exoected to  receive the R .  T) .  ,➔egree . 
Severa l  g raduate student5 will receive the S .T .¥. degre� . 

to Prelimina ry announce�ePts have been made by the fa culty in 
regard : o  CHANGES IN THE SE}ITNARY CAIENDAR for the ac:iderr.i.D yPa r 

·rl958-59 . The qua rte r  system will b e  subst ituted for the o:7":::: rent 
th- semester system. Dates for the f'irst de.:v of c lasses in eci ch of 

the three r,uarte rs c?. re Monday , S?-c:ter:ber e :  Thursday , November 
20 ; and Thursday , Februa ry 19 , 1959 . Under the qua rter system 
the acad emic ye2 r wlll b e  one �-,eek longer .  'Tacation neriod s will 
no: b� chan'5E.d . 

S ignificant revts ion �  hRve be�r. '1!18de in the curriculum in re
gard to electivP. a nd requirer. courses . In som -\..nstances courses 
have been c omb in ed . Detailed announcP.!110nts in rega rd to �1rric

l011Jl ulum changes will b e  made in The Philadelohia Semina rv Cab log. 

-



A N G E L  A NTI CS 

Thomas R. Clay 

Sorry, Herb, but rey- friend wa s nos itive the An?,els would 
win another game-honest! Yes , the Angels won onl.,v one game this 
season while los ing ten encountP-rs. But , all was not as d is
astrous as it might aopear. Although the Angels won only one 
game , they managed to score a total of 517 ooints to their 
opoonent' s 646, which shows the oooonents should never under
estimate the Angels . other statistics for the season (ably 
compiled hy "Bud " Vincent) are as follows : 

Ind ividual Scoring : 

Ind ividual Rebounds : 

Ind ividual Fouls : 

Field Goals : 

Personal Fouls : 

Name 
Elton Richards 
Tom Clay 
Brooke Walker 
John Derrick 

Elton 'Richards 
Brooke Walker 
Wally Reimet 

�nton Richards 
Tom Clay 
Dwight Huseman 

Elton Richards 
Tom Clay 
Brooke Walker 

Elton Richards 
Al Gesler 
Tom Clay 

Points 
165 
105 

44 
44 

67 

45 
44 

35 for 
9 for 
5 for 

65 for 
48 for 
18 for 

22 
22 
21 

names 

60 
26 
16 

10 
7 
7 
9 

10 
7 
7 

10 
7 

3 

164-10 
U6 7 
87 7 

10 
10 
7 

Action has been limited in other areas of the sool."ts world,..,,.. 

The pinochle tournament has proven itself to be o ne of the 
tou�hest from � physical standooint . In fact , it has been 
stagnant for quite a few weeks now due to injuries to two of our 
semi-finalists, Ed Breuer and John Adam. let' s  hope volleyball 
3eason � rrives soon! It ' s  safer t 




